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i Not UrDtflD ITor(t(LflirD(2 Diad Beco Made
by outsiders investigating in Portland property did the old "WISEHAMMERS" realize they had been flirting with opportunity. Hood River Valley had the same

experience ask any old-time- r. Today the same thing is happening at

M OSIER VIEW ORCHARDS
We can deliver to you a five year old commercial orchard first class in every respect, at the net cost to you of less than you could possibly produce the

same orchard if the raw land was GIVEN YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE. If you doubt the above statement, get wise,

Investigate our orchard and our proposition as others ha-V- e done and you tvill be convinced

DEVLIN & PIREBAUGHHOOD RIVER ORCHARD LAND COMPANY, OWNERS

(CAPITAL, $500,000)
Call or telephone and arrange for an auto trip to Ortley and

become a booster for the best orchard property in the state of
Oregon.SALES AGENTS

ORTLEY907-90- 9 Yeon Building, PORTLAND Hotel Oregon Building, HOOD RIVER

GRAND

Fourth of July
CELEBRATION

And Picnic

At the

Old Toll Bridge, ML Hood

A dance was given In Oak (Jrove
ball last Wednesday evening. (Jood
time reported.

Frank Stanton left Saturday for
San Jose, Calif., where he will attend
the annual meeting of the Pacific
Coast Nurserymen. Chris Orelsen
will also be In attendance at the
meeting tm the representative of Bet-
ter Fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Peters and their
daughter, Miss Flora Peters, arrived
Friday from Cincinnati and will
spend the summer at their east side
home. They were accompanied by
Miss Marguerite Mllllken, a girl friend
of Miss Peters, who will make an ex-

tended visit at Hood River.

J J - - F V Wife V-;'"V-' JkSjlJ

MONOHEIGHTS NEW

BUILDING SITE TRACT

(leo. I). Culbertson & Co. an-
nounces the opening of Mono-heigh- ts

and a new and very
tract of building lots In

the west end of town. Toe lots are
being put on the market on the In-

stallment plan. The tract Is one of
finest In Hood River, giving a view
of Mt. Hood, Mt. Adams and the Co-

lumbia river, 1 practically level, and
I reuehed by the extension of Sher-
man avenue receutly completed.
The Culbertson company mukes It
announcement of the owning In an-

other column and Invites the public
to get particulars.

SCHOOL BOARD ELECTION

RESULTS IN CHANGES

REAL ESTATE SECTION 'LIVE STOCK AND FOWLS MISCELLANEOUS

BLUE CANYON WATER

FOR S. P. DINING CARS

The Blue Canyon water, upon
which the train crews of the South-
ern Pacific Company overland route
have thrived and grown fat, has
lieen placed In the dining cars over
the entire Southern Pacific system.
It has been common gossip among
the Southern Pacific trainmen for
years that tho Sacramento division
men owe their portly appearances to
the drinking of the witer from Blue
Canyon.

For all trains on the Sucramento
division running eastward and west-- 1

ward, the supply of water will be,
taken on the diners as the trains stop
at that station. On the other dlvl-- j

slon of the system the water will be i

transported in special containers.
In this way the diners on all of the,
Southern Pacific dining cars are to
enjoy the best drinking water to be
found In the west. The Southern
Pacific Company has had chemists.

sale Lipht team black mares
weipht l'JOO; ride or drive; fast

on the road and well broken to
Wanted Home by exceedinply

and industrious young
boy 12 years old, where he can
earn his board. Roy E. Miller,
Box 153, R. D. No. 1. Phone
203M. 25-2- 6

orchard work. AJso black mare,
weipht 850; rides only; a pood
looker with plenty of style, life
and speed; well broken but not a
childs horse. Will show any of
above in town or at ranch 3 miles
from town, main road, East side.
E. L. McClain, phone 201K. 23-tf- c

Given by the

Good Times Club

and Citizens of
the Upper Valley

See Bills for Program

oan Apency Loans offered,
. $500, $700. Loans wanted,
;300. $600, $1000, $1200, $1500,

!;2000, $2500. Apply to A. W.
Onthank, 305 Oak street, tfc

at work for years endeavoring to
find tbe purest water.

FOLK'S

Supplies It will pay you to
Bee or write me, if you want
anythinp in the line of bee sup-
plies. Satisfaction puaranteed,
and you have the benefit of my
experience. Cash discount for
early orders. W. W. Dakin, 1205
7th street, Hood River. Or. 12-tf- c

Sale-- If you are looking for
For home in the beautiful Hood
River Valley I can sell you 5, 10
or 15 acres, partly set to young
Newtown apple trees 1J miles
from Hijrh School; U miles from
Hood River city limits, west side.
If you want to pet a home in the
Willamette valley. 17 miles south-
west of Portland, in the Tualitin
valley, in a pood vicinity, I can
sell you 5, 10, 15 or 20 acres, un-

improved, brush and timber,
pood land. If you want to work
for a home, come and see me or
write. J. T. Nealeiph, R. D. 2,

Hood River, Or. 21-2- 8

sale -- Lot 50x100 feet, in

Hamilton's addition with fairly
pood house and well of water,
pood parden and fence, several
fruit trees. J mile from station.
Price $300, $150 down, balance
on easy terms. Address H. Davi-

son, Underwood, Wash. 2i-25-

Sale Five acres near Park-dal- e

in best commercial apples,
$250 per acre; easy terms. Also
5 acre tracts uncleared $125 per
acre. Fine land. Grand view
of mountain. Address Box F.,

10,000 GuaranteedWanted Seedlinp, from one year
old plants to jlant in the fall.
Apply A. Cox, Route No. 3, or
phone 28x1. 24-25- c.

Auto; will trade stockWanted River industry for
an auto. Stock pays pood divi-
dends. Box 658, Hood River. 23tf

The annual election of the Hood
River school board, which was held
Monday, resulted In some changes,
Dr. Dumble being elected to succeed
(1. R. Catner, and F. A. Bishop A,
W. Onthank, who has held the posi-
tion of clerk for several years. Con-

siderable Interest was taken In the
election and the vote cast was larger
than usual. The board now con-

sists of C. H. Vaughan, Dr. Dumble,
Mrs. Frank Button and F. A.
Bishop.

Copy for advertisements MUST be
in the office by Monday NOON.

p GAZETTEER g
A Baslne Directory of earn City,
Tow n and Village in Orrin and B
VuhinKtn, giving a Descriptive IB Sketch u each place, Locative, IH Miipping Fncilitle and a ( lni- - B

f ied I i wtnry of jeacb iluina fl
D aod rruftton. B

B. L. POT K CO., Inc. I
Seuttle, Wah. M

Uas In the stomach comes from
food that has fermented. Get rid of
this badly digested food as quickly
as possible if you would avoid a bil-

ious attack. Herblne Is the remedy
you need. It cleanses and stregthens
the stomach, liver and bowels, and
restores energy and cheerfulness.
Price 50c. Sold by Chas. N. Clarke.

sale A few nice Jersey-Du-rocpip- s,

price $1.50 each, phone
255 L, Hood River, or address E.
W. Creiphton at White Sal-

mon. 22-27- p.

CORSICAN CRUELTY.

It Loomed Up Largo In Napoleon'
Treatment of Children.

Napoleon bad a singular rage for
pulllDg children's ears, sometimes so
hard as to make the poor children cry.
Caroline was very vexed when she
saw her little Acbllle the victim of bis
uncle's caresses, and more than once
her son's tears made ber weep too.

One day the First Consul, pulling the
ears of the little fellow, hurt him, and
he cried out To teach him not to cry
his uncle pulled bis ear again, harder.
Acbllle, having freed himself, came
back to him In a fury and, raising his
little fist, shouted:

"You are a villain, a wicked, wicked
vlllatnr

To prove tbe contrary Napoleon
should have embraced bis nephew and
made him forget the pain he bad gra-
tuitously inflicted by some show of af-
fection. But tenderness was not In
his character. Corslcans scarcely know
what it means, and, though Napoleon
used to say, "I am less of a Corslcan
than one thinks," be was really more
so than any one or be himself thought
Instead of quieting bis nephew he be-

came angry and gave him a violent
slap on the face. The child ran weep-
ing to his Uncle Luclen, who was pres-
ent, while Mine. Murat was so upset
that she was taken 111, "from tbe ef-

fort," says Luclen, who relates this
episode, "she made to control her feel-
ings, which such violence to ber child
outraged. As for tbe First Consul, be
left the room, shrugging bis shoulders
and slamming the door and saying that
Caroline had always been an affected
creature and acted like all parents who
spoiled their children." Turquan's
"Sisters of Napoleon."

mare for sale. Good life
Brown perfectly sound. Part
Hambletonian. Price $150. For
particulars phone 277M. 24-25- c.

Jersey milch cow.
Wanted Cox, Route No. 3, or
phone 28x1. 21-25- c.25tf-- cNews office.

BUY A LOT NOW IN

Beautiful
Sale Ridinp pony. E. L.

McClain. R. F. D. 1, phone
201 K. 20-tf- c

FOR SALE

ror sal- e- One 21 inch wapon, one

or Sale or Trade-- 12 acres rd

in White Salmon's best
ruit district. Also undeveloped

balance of the 80 acres all pood
and mostly brush. Easy terms
on sale. Address, Hood River,
Box 202. 25-2G- c

Sale-- 20 Acres just east of
For farm; $125 per acre;
small payment down. Address,
T. C. F., care News office, l it f-- f

BUSINESS CARDS

di'liverv cart, one one-hor- se de- -

ivery wapon, one two-hors- e de-ivn- rv

riir. one heavv double har- -

noss. and one nair bob sleds. Call
at Central Meat Market, P. C.
Younp. 21-27- c.

sale-- A run-abou- t;

22 horsepower, fully
equipped with top, wind shield,
lamp etc. Inquire of 1852-K- . 23-t- f

sale Road cart and sinple
harness. A barpain. Enquire

at Deitz Photo Studio, phone
315L. 21-25- c.

Old Time Smallpox Cure.
To cure smallpox was apparently a

very simple matter In the good old
times. John of Gaddesden, court doc-
tor to Edward II., has recorded that
he got rid of tho disease by tbe simple
expedient of wrapping bis patients la
red cloth.

"Let scarlet red be taken," be says,
"and let him wbo is suffering small-
pox be entirely wrapped in It or In
some other red cloth. I did this when
the son of the Illustrious king of Eng-
land suffered from smallpox. I took
care that all about his bed should be
red, and that cure succeeded very
well." London Chronicle.

iron from old fashionCorrupatedfor sale. See C. A.
Bell. 21-25- c.

i --x 1 1 at White- -or taie uu meaiF head's. 4-- tf

A dunce I advertised to be given
at Oak (irove hall tonight.

We have some Interesting buys at
Camas Prairie now available. B. E.
Duncan & Co.

Jack Johnson, who I In England
to nee n well a to he een, I at-

tracting great attention from the
Coronation crowd.

Hay lands produce a regular Income.
Let us tell you about some we can sell
you. B. V.. Duncan & Co.

Mr. and Mr. C. II. Met 'an. who
have been staying In California for
hc vera I month, returned to Hood
Itlver Friday and will spend the
hii miner here.

Whooping cough I not dangerou
when the cough I kept loose and
expectoration easy by giving

Remedy. It ha Iktii
used In many epidemic of thl die-cas-

with perfect success. For ale
by all dealer.

White Salmon was out played In n
good game of ball at Hood Klver
last Kundity. The score was "i to 1.

"We have no kick coming." say the
boy." F.nterprlse.

There Is no horse liniment more
effective for animal flesh than Ital-lard'- rt

Snow Liniment, nor I there
any healing remedy for the human
body, only, that I milder or more
elllcaclou In It action. It heal the
sore or wounds of man and beast.
Price 2.V, .(, and if 1 (M) per bottle.
Id by (has. N. Clarke

F. II. Miller and V. C. ltrock left
Monday for Astoria, where they will
attend the meeting of the K. of 1.
(rand Lodge. Mr. ami Mrs. Thou.
Johnson and Mr. Jo. Dobson also
left Monday for Astoria.

I). R. Hull, general superintendent
of the Western I'nlon Telegraph Com
puny, and V.. A. Kltppel, superintend-
ent of telegraph on the O W. R. & N.,
went west In the former' private
car Monday. They were on their
way to Portland. Mr. Hall Is mak-
ing an Inspection of the Western
I'nlon properties In the west.

II. Swanson, of Omaha, after a ten
day' visit at Hood River, accom-pane- d

by hi brother, C. H. Swan-son- ,

of Chicago, left for the east
Tuesday. The former, who own
one of the finest orch'irds on the east
side and a flue building spot along
the Hood River, expect to come here
next summer to reside permanently.

EMPLOYMENT
Would Do Just as Well.

A well known clergyman who Is
very stout was having unusual diffi-

culty one morning In lacing his shoes.
"My dear, you ought to have a

valet," remarked his wife sympathet-
ically.

"A volet?" echoed the clergyman.
"Well, my denr. If I had a valley
where 1 now hnve a mountain It would
answer." Ladies' Home Journal.

to Apple Tree Planters-Neale- iph

Bros. Square Deal
Nurserv Co. I. C. Nealeiph,
Sholls, Washinpton County. Or.,
and J. T. Nealeiph, Hood River,
Or. We are poinp to have for
sale for the sprinp plant inp of
1912 some Newtowns, Spitzen-burp- s,

Arkansas Blacks, Winter
Bananas and some of other
choice varieties; also Clark's
seedlinp strawberry plants. We
would be plad to receive any
communication from you in re-pa- rd

to same. Yours truly,
Nealeiph Bros. 21-2- 8

0' AK DAI E GREENHOUSES --

We have a fine stock of 2 year
roses, our own prowinp many of
the newer varieties, at $3.50 to
$5.00 per dozen. Shrubs, vines
and ornamental trees; a nice lot
of Catalpa and popular G to 10
hiph. Hardy Perrenial plants.
Will have all kinds of beddinp
planls in season. Cut flowers
and Florial desipns a specialty.
Potted plants at Franze hardware.
Our prices are reasonable.
The Pioneer Florists, Fletcher
& Fletcher. Phone 1072-- Hood
River, Orepon. tfc

LOST AND FOUND

stop watch, somewhere
Lost--

A
pate of cemetery and

John Raneyls place. $5 reward
to jerson who leaves it at this
office. 25-2f- p

-- Monday, June 12, lady's
Lost linen crash, with white
pearl buttons. Finder please
leave at News of lice. 25-2(')- p

The most desirable location in Hood
River for a home

These choice home sites are now on the market

on easy terms. This is the first time these
lots have been offered the public. MONO-HEIGHT- S

has just been opened

First come first served
Lots are all 50x100, practically level; ibeautiful

view of Mt. Adams and Mt. Hood and the
Columbia River.

For further particulars see

GEO. D. CULBERTSON & CO.

PHONE 142

Bread Apent Wanted OurRoyal apent havinp chanped
bakers, and many of our custo-
mers in Hood River havinp urg-
ently requested us to make it
possible for them to procure
Royal bread, we are lookinp for
a wideawake, reliable party to
handle our poods. Apply imme-
diately to Royal Bakery & Con-

fectionery, Portland, Ore. 25-- c

Good sized second hand
Wanted in pood condition; must
be cheap. Writein first instance
to K. K.. care Hood River News
office. 25-20- c

Shifting the Burden.
"I note that you employ a great

mony quotations from the poets In
your speeches."

"Yes." replied the orator. "Just now
in my district It Is desirable to say as
little as possible for which you con be
held personally responsible." Wash-
ington Star.

A Better Way.
"I never throw away old Junk, for

that would make me feel wasteful."
"What do you do with It?"
"I give It away and feel charitable."
Washington Herald.

- Sewinp by day.
Wanted sewinp especially. $2.50
per day. Phone 2!3L. 25-20- p

Girl to do housework.
Wanted Dumble, phone 1GB.
25-2G- p

Take llerblne for nil disturbances
In tin' bowels. It purlti' the bowel
clinmielM, promote regular move-

ment tiiul make you feel bright,
vlgorou nml cheerful. Price .VH

.Sold by I'liu. N. Clarke.

Paying Hi Lawyer.
Lawyer (nnnoyedl Better take your

rose somewhere else. You are too
thin skinned for me. Client ITnrdly
pny to skin me, eh? Boston Tran-
script.

Neat Job printing at News olllec.Try the Classllled Column.


